September 12, 2019

Dear NACHC Veterans Interest Group –

As community care for Veterans transitions from the CHOICE Act to the MISSION Act, it is important that health centers, health center controlled networks and primary care associations stay current on the information coming from the VHA’s Office of Community Care. Please consider signing up for their monthly “e-newsletters” directed to community-based providers.

If you are not already a “subscriber” to receive these newsletters, then please take the following steps to join their mailing list and/or share this with other interested parties:

- Go to the VHA’s Office of Community Care “homepage” at [https://www.va.gov/communitycare/](https://www.va.gov/communitycare/)
- Scroll down to the Explore Community Care Resources section and Click on the “Providers” option [https://www.va.gov/COMMUNITYCARE/providers/index.asp](https://www.va.gov/COMMUNITYCARE/providers/index.asp)
- Click “Subscribe for Updates” and complete the subscription process

The most recent newsletter was emailed 9/3/2019—if you have questions about the newsletter, the sign-up process or other Veterans health topics, please contact the NACHC team at Dick Bohrer (dbohrer@nachc.com) or Gina Capra (gcapra@nachc.com). Thank you for your continued interest in opportunities to collaborate with the Veterans Health Administration in service to our local Veterans.
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